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work there. Tho cause in Charlesville is flot
prosperiflg ns we could wish. Since the
death of Bro. Tuer, things have loolzed dis-
couraging. A few meetings iN ould be of
great service to tbem. Bro. Jaynes and
othors would assist. They intend te support
the co-operation. Sister Rowe might get a
name or two for the A.dviser.

In Eebruary, a new stone bouse was
opened in Erarnossa. It is an excellent
edifice. This effort of the Brethren is truly
praiseworthy. Erin and Eramossa have now
two large and substautial Meeting Huses,
snd put np without' diminishing their sup-
port te, the co-operation. East and Centre
in Eramossa bave now united. 1l suppose,
for the future, it will be called the Cburch at
Everton. ]3ro. Black gave the first discourse
in thxe New lieuse. Bro. Scott spoke in thxe
evening. .Meetings were continued through-
out the weel-. On the next first day even-
ing, Bro. Robert Beaty spoke. The bouse,
upen eacb. first day, wjý filled with attentive
hiearers. Meetings were held part of another

week Brethren IParkinson, Anderson, Kil-

p gur, Black- and Royce, took part in spea3k-
j mg.ý Thirteen immersions. Two or three

mee'tings were held ia Garafraxa. They are

very anxieus for an effort. Some meetings
wvere held by Brthren Kilgour and Sheppard
in INassagawaya. The Brethren were form-
cd into a church. Bro. Kilgour had been

paying weekly visits te that place. NoNv
Bro. Anderson is doing the same. Brother
I>layer, formerly a baptist, united with theni
a few weeks ago. Since then, ns Brother
Anderson infornis me, hii consort was buried
witli ber Lord in baptisnx. Meetings were
held in Brin about tvo weelrs; Brethren
Scot% Blackr and Kilgeur, took part in speak-
ing. Very seldom is a reasenable effort
madle in Brin without obvious suceess.-
Tiventy-ine eonfessed1 failli in the Saviour
and surrendered te, Ris anthority. We
rejoiced to leas-n thnt Brethren Everdale,
Burt and oChers, lad united from Uic Bap-
tists. Thence to, Norval, where mneetings
were continue somctlhing more than a week.

VISER.

Bro. Anderson spokze part of the ime. Bro.
Dean assisted. Quite an interest ii- Norval.
During the last year, four or five united from
the B<sptiss. Sistier MeKinnon united, and
there were tivo immersions. We had the
pleasure of sitting at the Lord's Table withi
I3ro. and Sister Bessey. On niy way borne,
called at KIng. Net the time for meetings.
Road just brea«king up. They spoke of the
last of May. In consequnce of other pres-
sing openings, 1 have -%rittea Bro. Anderson,
te see if he could visit King. Called at Bro.
l3eyer's, who kindly sent an appoixitment to
Uxbridge for me, to vlîich place il have been
several times, and wvhere I arn now laboring.

UXBRIDGE, 24th May, 186.2.

ITEMS.

Those who write for the .Adviser should

obý:erve birevily. Be po:ated], respeetful and
clear; do net unaecessarily wound the feel-

ings of an opponent; keep the avenues to
the be:trt open-ulse yon cannot, reacli it

Send questions or queries; we ivill find
Brethreni te an-swer themn if possible. All
orrespondence and original essays designed.

for the pages of tlie 4Adviser should «be sent
to Bro. James Blacir, Rockwood, or Blro.

Lnzarus Parkinson, Guelph. Ail names of
subseribers and ail the moniey should be sent
to Bro. Kilgour, Rockwood, or Bro. C. J.
Lister, l3owmanville. Friends -will plense

notify these, Brethren (K. and L.) regarding
flic changeïii t'he Post Office of any of the
subscribeis, -old or new. The Adviser will
be sent to all the old subscribers who have
x4ot requested. ils discontinuance, atnd it may
be to, soine others. Should any pai'ty recciv-
ing it4 conclude it is not worth fifty cents
a ycar, they 'will please scnd back the first
Number and io, offence will be tak-en. Those,
Brethren to whorn packages of thc first Vol-
unie were sent will please receive money and
new names. CONDUCTORS.

June, 1802.

GooD NEws.-B-ro.-James Bleaty, junior,

reports four immersions for Omagh, on the

lBth instant.,L
Maye 186-2.


